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trial the Jury disagreed. Counsel" . . T. - . . I ' . . ' desiredrous ok Kajfshape into od of operating we ervcj
reaus prevent good from ob425 degrees oven. Later decrease for Taylor Indicated today that a

new trtal wiU b asked.the neat to S2I degreea. V"m HER shape, .r
A dressing which will reallyBIDE18IK 1Cream puffs are often a failure. "dress up" a plain lettuce ealad

taining employment os wnan wa
ship Jobs and that men .are locked
out of employment through a com-nlifat- ed

aratem of card registra- -
aeeordlnc to Mrs.

not TtJtZ or a combination salad... is made by
fs i d e liiIg h sfo jr t"he
Stage aiSjcMeir cause they are0CE1 millDK m aruu uawtaw

cooked In the center and collapse tlon constituting an invasion i w
whlcb nave been drained with &
ran i maronnaise and u .ofwhen. cold. The large puffs should emnloyea' constitutional rights.

bake for about 41 minutes In a Asserting that the practices con--.ws "t" r WtftnU m. violation Of me leaerarather alow oven."Tonto Rim" Showing At
Local Product Beings Exhib

anti-tru- st laws, the seamen asknae oeeu bhicu uuu
At the close of the demonatra that tho companies bo enjoinedTK.sm-ited At Better Homes Elsinore Today and Real

Thriller Provideddevllle bill at Bllgh'a Capitol the--j tlons yesterday, the appetlxtng-- lit-- i
nntterscotch-Icebo- x cookies

1 from operating their service bu- -

not be removed from the' even nn
tlf they have ceased to "whisper."

' A custard fining for the puffs:
. cup sugar .

a tablespoons Princes flour
'J.K teaspoon salt

Taylor at hla second trial inti-

mated that-M- . E.-No- was th4
robber and that he fled with Peg
gy Cummins, a minor, after th
robbery, abandoning his family.

Noel was arrested at Eugene. Or .

where the gtrl, according to dis-

patches from there, claimed she
was kidnaped. Federal authori-

ties it haa been indicated, win

probably press a charge other thi
robbery-again- st Noel.

U has been said that; It tak-- s

10 pounds of commoa 'sense t j
carry one pound ot learning. Look
out that a little learning doesn't
make us a nuisance. ;. There is al-

ways
: to "make; a temptation a n

i.nrutlhii." to talk big. to appear

Exposition, Armory L.na a. mnlorment' offices Inater Friday. There is plenty of ex
which were mixed by Miss MurceUent mnslc."lrerycIeTer dancing San Pedro and San Francisco.

He stood In front of the most
and singing and a keen spirit ol doch Tuesday afternoon, put into

the Frlridalre. over night. ,an, ElAinore canned goods. which
re mostly home grown products beautiful theater in the PaclflcJ

lollltv making this a brand of va--i
northwest He bad tome right tooj 2 cups milk

1 eggs baked yesterday, were eerved. borw that will nlease' young and- are being exhibited br the Willam nCTEDROBBERthose in attendance.

j - - irrVll tinran.i
. When the: feature picture "Are

Ton Tit to Marry?" which is com-

ing to'the Oregon theater for four
days starting this coming Sunday.
February 19. was being made the
director. Mr. Stafford, found that
he would have a hard time to get
a character good enough to por-

tray "the leading part, that is the
hopeless cripple.

The picture was being made for
the canse of the Eugenista and
they had the willing cooperation

old. f'i i :' t - : pill UUViUil u in m miItX9 in constructing It-- s
- rette Grocery company at the uei

- tr Homes exposition at the Ar Miss Murdoch and Mrs. Cum'34 teaspoon vanilla or almond
flavoring.

Method:' Combine sugar, flour.
Thia bill Is headlined br SaraKelr. but neatly, he Wt off mins will alve additional oemou- -

worr thU week. ; Pet milk and Sanin and his RussUn Cossacks.
Their act is a splendid native mu the end of a cigar.Princess floor is also being dis-- 3 ..n in .rf' tnn nt m. double! strations in me an oi v - POUNDWASHINCTONB.NDITv..,. aaA H,4.n ( tn the! cookerr this afternoon from. 3 to
sical, singing and dancing presen GUILTY OF CRIME" played A very attractive .display

- has been, arranged ia this booth. rnflk wnlch has been scalded. Com- - 4 o'clock at tho armory. Admit- -
"You say I cant?"
"Ton ean't-.-
--IH do It." :

"

"But It isn't possible!" t

tation and la certain to be eujoyea vnn Tou find it in eve raxPrincMi floor, which is being blae milk and egg mixture-wit- h tance may be aecurea iree ot v
SPOKANE. Wash.V Feb. 15.by audiences every ;where. -

( rathering. After all, memorlzimttA at the Statesman cooking a ir,rrHnt and cook for 29 sentlng a coupon iron m v.u
Donahue and, Boyne, that weuof the medical societies as weuas;

ko tinanitai Kn Mr Stafford ini Klber! H u b b a d a scrapboo(AP). B. IX Taylor; ot Chester.
Waeh.. was convicted today of theling Statesman.George B uutnne. owner oi e t . . t AdJ fUyschool this week at the armory ia

t.A (mm Unnta.na and mftA corned? team, hareLUv aavaia,aaaw -

visiting the Chicago psychopathic Elsinore, unk nis moiars w d j uf fm puff
Into the weed that Its rain seemed .- .- v. robbery of , the Opportunity Washentered the ranks ot rauaevuie.

ward for material as well as char They have a very neat Jirrange--
imminent. His friend avoided l . . m . -- I. 1 .....MutA recipe lur m auuinj t SAILORS 10 APPEAL

ington State Bank. '
A masked robber took approx-

imated 11.000 from the Instltu
acters for the picture was intro-
duced to one of the inmates. He

Idaho hard wheat. The flour is
A wholesaled here by the Willamette

; " Grocery company and sold by a
l large number of grocers in Salem

and Salem territory.

but most delicious little cooky was

doesd't"fool'many; It you really

are smart, the. fact la sure to lw

discovered. It will even be dlscov

ered in spite of you. If you p it

all your stock in the showoa-- .

the friend will aoon discover thnt

fact that you have put all your

stock in the showcase.

helD to make this a very enjoyable
"SUp around here on Februaryaskori the unfortunate man for given by Mrs. Cummins. Theseart which no doubt Will tlon last November, and escaped

19 or 20. and see If the eight Vlc--I cookies aTe very similar to thosehis story and found that it was create many hearty laughs.
AGAIXS UNEMPLOYtor artists all of tnem-a- re nor in a car bearing a license number

whirh atate witnesses testifiedwhich we all have bought from the FIGHTmm J .AtMavVa t H sk r sk tyollmer Clearwater. Ltd., of
Lewiston. Idaho are the makers of advised Mr. MENT BUREAUS CONTINUEDbaker and have liked sowellAae cuiuuj nUying In my house,

hurled back and forth by Clair and
Guthrie. was that of Taylor. Among evi

very similiar to the story that he
was to put in his picture. Mr. Staf-

ford then requested the Inmate if
he would consent to take the lead-
ing role for the sake of humanity.

Princess flour. Meroff in their offering "The Sa introduced was a handkerFeb. 15- -
. n.., r: L nt with SAN FRANCISCO.It la a fact.N. J. Blydenstein. Portland rep ... . .. i. .

chief, similar in color to that wornof the P a c 1 1 1 c

r"

!

.X.

i
V

--alt until very stiff.Mr' Over In China, a would-b- e s ti

clde needs only to pin a commun
1st badge on himself. Des Mo!n m

which were especiiu! wruu -- "M Tne other d a proiainent Salem
cause their performance to be longl

rcWwct toM th ght i - fnr- - oLrrt vAara naveresentative of the company Is in
Salem during the week and assist-
ing at the booth and also with

The inmate willingly agreed ana by the robber, with the corners
twisted. Officers said they foundAdd gradually, while neaung " " . -

h et emrememutrru uj I virtnr artl.ta tnclndinc the re-- . Cat ATflFI VOCU fc J w- -
At his first Register.Cates and Marie one of the most! B111 Mnrrar. were to an--J it on Taylor's ranchrViaM aystems in SanhoTwaerin of Pl-- T

.IliJ!" Pedro and San Francisco, carriedpleasing musical teams in vau-- i tbe lafnore sUre. Imme- -the cooking school. Each day after
the school samples are given away

at the booth and coffee and carkes nZEmmmmmmmmmwmnmmmmmBirille offer a delightful xyionoldiately he forgot his eighth grade rthTstove liutb-- r fight into the federal court
act. This team torotner ana l'lgrammar,are served. spoons Princess flour, and mstarted at a very eany u ln.f .u.h hft The suit is that of Cornelius An

in the picture "Are You Fit to
Marry" gave such a wonderful
portrayal of his part that it was
thought that he was a professional
actor.

The entire cast is made up the
same, that is from true life. Adults
from all walks of life find in this
picture an appeal that is not meant
Tor any certain class but to tevery

one. A lessou that can only be

spoon vanilla and enough cocoanutw ' Three competent and experien-

ced demonstrators are present each COMING IN PERSON fjrfnow bob 01 m v. Ia- - f m would drmw a derson, representing 10,000 seato make a stiff mixturenuniial arrangements on this men, members of the Internationpacked house. And, by the way.' afternoon; Mrs. II. M. Cummins Drop from a spoon on an oiledrarely played .Instrument al seamen's Union, against taewas brought up so to speak on. noted all over the northwest as an
Shin Owners', association of thebaking sheet and bake In a S2S

degree oven for about 25 minutes.oiumi iiuc, 1 Bill Murray
singing comedian harvest shrieksl Nevertheless

iff!
Pacific Coast and the Pacific- -the Elsinore has

authority on bread and pastry
rooking, Mrs. Maud Henning fea-"turni- ng

Pet milk and Elsinore A representative from the Wli
American Steamship association.learned from experience is brought secured the eight artists for Feb- -of laughter from his audiences

.n ilaiKnr with thofift WhO have lamette Grocer company which is
forth with exceeding daring and The complaint, which was first19 and 20. Money back Ifwuu mv..0 I ritfl rv

cooperating with the Vollmer-Clearwate- r,

H. L. Stiff Furniture taken to trial in 1922, charged thatyet with due restraint by this pic been targets ior urun don't see and. hear 'em
rnnid. Barnes Is a well knownl' CARLMATHItU SAM HEXMAN JTAKX aUNTA ITAXLEY.ftAUGHMAft

JLr THX FAMOUS FXZMLESS .QUARTET

canned goods and Miss Ethel Mur-

doch, experienced demonstrator
sad factory range instructor. Their

' nroeram will be found interesting
the shipowners, through combinture "Are You Fit to Marry!" The cast which is bound to
ation. discriminate against somecompany, and the Statesman Pub-

lishing company in putting on this
laugh producer and Is a desirable
iuot to this Association Vaude bring a hoard to the theater com

of the sailors. The seamen charge 1Capitol TheaterJsod instructive. prises Billy Murray. Henry Burr, school, spoke op the advantage ofville unit.There will be pleasant entertain- - specifically that the present meth- -
Monroe Silver. Frank Banta, buying Elsinore canned goods pro
James Stanley, Carl Mathieu, Stan

m -of as a "greattan was spokenHICKMAN-HUN- T TRIAL ley Baugnman, and Sam Herman.
nrducts. These products are grown

In Oregon, many ot them in the
Willamette valley, and are of aman of "goodhimself today, facing a Judge on

trial for murder.
His attorney has announced that

"Of course." Mr. Guthrie wentSTARTED YESTERDAY tuderment. exemplary executive I I , ill inn "I ii I Ion to explain what1 Is obvious to most superior quality.hilltT. and far-sight- ed ness, ahis defense will be that the elder everybody, "it will be- - necessary
A dish which may be served forman "loved by all Europe, Amer to raise, somewhat, the prices toryouth, experienced In crime, lea

luncheon or dinner, either hot orlea. and the world." a man "not the elsrht artists. Surely no onethe younger astray.
cold. Is "Clam Bake," the recipeparticularly desirous of the presi-- l wouid expect to see such an arrayHunt also remembers that It
for which follows:dencV. but anxious to serve tnei . taleht for the usual amountwas Hickman s coniesaion in we

i - Drain the juice from 1 can

(Continued from pare 1 I

er'j trisl for the killing of Marian
5 Parker and yesterday he had heard
'that brother sentenced to hang

4
' April 27 next.

The opening session resolved it-- ,

, self into a round of dreary ques-
tioning of talesmen, unbroken by a
clash of alienists.

Judge Craig took over the work
ot questioning the talesmen by

American people in any capacity 10 1 pew great theaters in the Paccounty jail here that led to Hunt's . . m mm B clams; add 1 can Elsinore brandwhich he might be cauea. ilflc Northwest have been able toarrest for the killing of the drug

LAST TIMES
TODAY

SERVICE
For

LADIES

OREGON

President Levi T. Pennington of I get the elght victor peoplegist in the Christmas eve holdup. corn (add 1 rolled cracker It the
corn is not dry) and 1 very smallPacific college, newly elected pres--The Hickman defense, his at

It Is probably unnecessary to retorneys have announced, will rest minced onion. Mix together, place
in a casserole, and pour about 6ident of the Newberg Hoover-for-PradHA- ni

rliib was the first tc mark that Zane Grey's latest picmainly on the prop that already
has failed it once in the Marian tahleannons of Pet canned milkaddress the group after the meet ture, "Under the Tonto Rim." Isgroups to speed up the trial, after

which defense counsel began their over tho top. Bake 20 minutes.ing was called to order by Tem showing at the Elsinore --and willParker case, a plea of insanity.
This dish is improved if servedshow until Sunday. It is a "westThev also assert that it was ainterrogations. Jerome Walsh and porary Chairman Miles. He made

the trip to Salem, in company with s ". ' -with the following sauce:ern" and the critics have spoken r 1 Va' 0W mm"4bullet from Hunt's. gun. not Hick
man's that killed Thorns. WB.v:Chester-A- . Dimond, editor of the Mix V cup chili sauce or catsupwell of It.

Richard Cantillon. attorneys for
Hickman, put but few queries, the

'' burden, ot the questioning being
t taken by A. Gray Gilmer, repre

with Vt cup Pet milk and beat toNewberg Graphic, and F. B. Lay
gether thoroughly.man. Newberg city attorney.

Xi ' V , V- SMrs. Cummins gave the followDELICIOUS BREAD AND"Why am I for Hoover?" said Starts Tuesdaysenting Hunt. 1SU STOLEN CARS a ajr-- AV.V.ROLLS MADE AT SCHOOLPresident Pennington. "Don't
get me started on that if you want -

ing recipe for those delectable-- lit-

tle brown rolls which are served
at tho most fashionable 1 o'clock

Gilmer centered his queries
around 4be proposition of whether (OoHtiuned front peffe 1.) andto get home in time for breakfast.

Hoover stands above the other family is made by filling a creamWOODSTHIEF KSt'APES IV
' ,the prospective jurors would give

jhi- client a fair trial unprejudiced
by his association with Hickman.

1 candidates so far that there is no puff shell with ice cream and topDITCHA FT ICR RUNNING IN
luncheons:

1 'cake yeast
14 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon sugar

Acomparison. His grasp of national ping with a hot chocolate sauce.Objection to enforcing the 4Y .
The cream puff recipe whichdeath penalty for murder and fix affairs. International affaire; his

uncanny ability to organize stampWOODBURN. Ore., Feb. 15.
(Special). Monday night some 2 tablespoons melted shorteningMrs. Cummins gave was as foled opinions as to the guilt of one

him as a world' leader. Nothing lows:or the other of the defendants tourists traveling through Oregon,
parked their car in front of

4 cups sifted Princess flour
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt.kept the chairs in the jury box would do more to. keep tne coun-

try out of the hell it experiencedfilling and emptying during the
Dissolve Yt cup butter In 1 cup

boiling water and raise mixture to
boiling point again. Stir in 1 cup

Knight's Rest and went into get
a lunch. In the meantime some Method: Dissolve the yeast inday. during the World war man iu

elect Hoover. He ia loved by more Princess flour and continue stir- The two prisoners sat side by
Bide behind their attorneys, but

lukewarm water; add shortening,
and flour and beat thoroughly.
Add well-beate- n egg and the re

folks in Europe than perhaps any riug briskly until mixture clears
man He would knit the the sides of the pan.there association seemed to end. - Elsinore -un v ft u

world into peace." mainder of the flour and the saltNeither one spoke to the other When slightly cool, add 4 un
Knead lightly, and set aside toPennington is a candidate for beaten eggs, one at a time, beatHunt, slight and tall, fair hair

election to attend the Kansas City raise for 1 hour.ing thoroughly following each aded, with shifting eyes and a scar
Republican convention on a Hoov-- 1 dJtjon The necessity of keeping the

mixture at an even temperatureed expression on his face, seemed
'enable to, get at ease. His hands er platform. Drop onto a taking sheet, hav

was emphasized by Miss Murdochling each puff slightly rounded on'Wjocfced almost continuously.
Starts Sunday

For the Greatest Picture
- ' of its Kind

The dough is then ready totop, and bake for 10 minutes inhandtferchief rolled Into a ball, tew-- in one 0f them.

one came along, stole their car
and proceeded on their way to
Portland. They immediately gave
chase and when the thief saw
that he would be overtaken 'he
wrecked the car by running it in
the ditch, and escaped in the near-
by woods.

A. H. Anderson, a recent arrival
from North Dakota, spent several
days visiting friends and relatives
near Brush Prairie. Wash. .

R. C. Brown of Falls Cy was
in Woodburn Tuesday. He has
traded for the apartment house on
North Corby street which he will
occupy in the near future. He in-

tends to make extensive repairs
and convert it into a model apart-

ment house.
Peter Delborg ot East Young

DURBII1 PRESIDENT
4

n. short and slender,
jed, pallid skinned, was
nhis surroundings. He Are You Fit to

onstateamok in everything that happened
in the courtroom, sized up each
talesman as be or she came into

Marry?"
A Picture for Adults

Only At The

OREGOIl THEATRE

)IHITS c,the jury box and often smiled
"awasassssW '

Holstein Breeders Meet 'Atbut towards the end of the day he
seemed to weary of the ceaseless TODAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY
incessant talesman questioning.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
CORRECT LUBRICATION?

Monroe S. Cheek
Complete Automotive Lubrication

Court at Capitol Phone 2295

St. Helens; Oregon Rec-

ords Shown Best- Hunt blames Hickman for the street spent Sunday with his ne- -
predicament in which he found nhw a Vancouver, w ash.

Among those attending the mid

T r'l winter gathering of the Minnesota
plnb at Salem Monday ;were Mr. vrank-Diirbin- . ot Salem, was

uillv x viiju'vrll elected president ot the Oregon.a Mm Arthnr Dickenson. John
Uniatain Breeders' association, at
a meetlngWesterday at St. Helena. WeVeGIad to Give Y-otu-iMr. Durbin and E. A. Rhoten rep-

resented Salem at the meeting.

Freeman and family, J. P. Far
men and family, and Mr. and Mrs

"'

J. W. Haugeu. '

SEAPLANE TAKES DI- V-
T Jean Warrens of Forest Grove

was named vice-preside- nt, and axPaul Adams, of Tarrena-- : secreINTO BISCAYNE BAY en the weather mantary. ." (Catiau4 tfm pf 1.)IIILast Times Today Representatives from all parts
mnfi .mechanics ..climbed to

another real Week End Special. We have bought 4 bis; Iota of good merchandise to
sell you this week end. For Friday and Saturday we offer you these wonderful'
values: v Y -;"- ;;-';

jo No. 1 Stainless Steel Butcher Knives both 7 and 8 inch blades with fine hard-
wood handles --Our Beat Brand Diamond Edge, and you may have them
Friday and Saturday for "

of the state were, present RAIN!iaavr " --r
nafatr from the cockpit. j The sending, of delegates to the

national meeting ' at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, In June was discussed.

A. B. Chalk, piloting, a. plane ot
the Causeway Airways, saw the
crash from the air. and landed, his Two will be sent, the men to be

selected by a ballet taken by mall.ntane near a ship dock and enlist Each 45cFrank Durbinwill probably be oneed aid of a speedboat whlcb pro
or mem. . ,

Si

f
ceeded to the scene of the acei

That the outlook for Holsteinsdent and picked up the passengers
and crew ot the wrecked snip. la the northwest is very encourag Lot No. 2 Brilliant Blue Enamelled Ware assortment.. In the lot we hare 4 qt.

Covered Kettles 10 qt Dish Pans-12- M WashTfansS qt. Mixing BowlsThA lin was making a test lag. was stated by R. E. Everly.

DOUBLE BILL ;

PROGRAM -

2 FEATURES

FANGS"
'WOLF

with

Thunder
(The Canine Marvel)

"

'. i.
-

a nouna noaaxera ana 14 qt. Dish fans, 'rake your choice any piece forfield representative for the nationflight for carrying capacity and
the nassengers had : been selected onlyat association who attended the

1 ;;
l meeting. He said that the northat random from a group of spec

1 -49cwest bad only five per cent of thetators at the municipal seaplane
total Holsteins la the Unitedbase.ta C. Wilson. " United States States but that the northwest did Lot No. S Razor Blades again most?, any kind Gillette. Durham Duplex, Gem,

Everready, Auto Strop and others --agaixr they ;go for 2 days onlyhave:district aviation Inspector, wno
was la the party, exonerated the ' The; first cow to produce as

much . as 35.000 pounda of milk
and the only cow to have produced Package 30cpilot of blame. ;

UBERSlWURTHE COLLEGE 4hthat amount twice.

r folks turn to the telephone
Telephone traffic records show an
increase in the number of tele--

phone calls on rainj days; ' That
' means people who enjoy the com--

sorts of life are using this conren--
lent means of reaching the outside
World and keeping dry. .,;

Adequate telephone serrice in the
home is 'a convenience, not .only,
on a rainy day but every day

, J . throughout the year. It is a; boon to
the busy housewife, rsi comfort to
every member of family, an aid in
emergencies and a protection in
aanger.-V':;:- : -

Order your telephone or dttt step
extension from our

- business office today. -- ; ; , .

ft
i I.
rr

- M
rHERO" The. first and only cow to have

produced as much a S7,000 N TA, !enGrinder, imade with 34x4 grin a fineHOOVER CLUB IN SALEM
vuiscsr. r.very iviicnen needs one and you may have them thissounds of milk In one year, ..

The first cow t have produced u
VBENTUR as much as 1S.000 pounds of milktreasurer, 'respectlvelyv5: " ''

r ' Hoover Hlcfalr Praleed c $U5- The first row to have produced
30.000 pouwls f milk two differTooth and Spirit

of the Compos Life Ct
I--'Atl thoee present signed their

name to a aW advocating lhe 'ent rears. ; if .1 "al-'aL- T n .mm -- J'- III l

The first cow to have producedelection of Hooveriaa president Mr7Zlm79Zd7.V? m -
IUnge. It. aJl enameUed and Is J

i AOs nounds or more ot butterbecause of hie high character, won lul.r V--
ZT I1 i.rl L.vr "'7 t cn " ooesn t cost raucn more than some0tor four different years.

13

- ? h
derful achievements, and unequal--(TOilOMIOW)

big mm ACTS 5 ;w HTS lawn UUJlnW. ' :"";. ,'
's The only cow to have produced
as much as 1400 pounds 4f hut--ed ability. Similar papers will be

available for additional signatures
pending formation of the perma tar for two different

i Of 118 nelsteia cowa whichnent organisation. - : : GEO. E. ALLEN
Ilardwars Kuabing '

Machinery
; ' 236 N. Commercial St.

- Numerous were the expressions have produced ; 1.000 - pounds or
mam Af htitiar--m i one--- rear.- - thevAiiir.iMiiiLjI Tia PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ST Oflof approval of Hoover'a presiden-
tial candidacy announced. in OhJo
last Uonday. The former Oreioa- -

Northwest haa produced
them- - '

. .


